
































AP FRS

Tour / On-Duty Manual



Tour/On-Duty functionality

Capturing attendance while being

in “Tour/On-Duty”

This section describes 

steps to be performed to 

capture the attendance 

while in Tour/On-Duty in 

the APFRS app.

After logging into APFRS, 

in the above shown screen, 

user needs to tap on 

“Tour/On Duty” icon.
User needs to tap on “Clock 

In/Clock Out” to capture 

the attendance.



Tour/On-Duty functionality

Capturing attendance while being

in Tour/On-Duty

This section describes 

steps to be performed to 

capture the attendance 

while in Tour/On-Duty in 

the APFRS app.

User need to focus the 

entire face in the circle 

and slowly blink eyes while 

circle turns into Green.

User can view the success 

message after capturing the 

clock in / Out .



DDO verification for Tour/On Duty 

Clock-in /Clock out punches in the web portal

DDO Verification process

This section describes 

steps to be performed 

through DDO Login for all 

“Tour/On Duty” clock-in/Out 

punches…

Through DDO login, user needs to 

log into web 

portalhttps://apfrs.apcfss.in/

After logging in, user needs to 

click on “On Duty Management” 

link on the left side menu.

https://apfrs.apcfss.in/


DDO verification process for Tour/On Duty 

Clock-in /Clock out punches in the web portal

DDO Verification process

For verification, DDO needs to 

click on “Approved” numbers 

(this is a clickable link) as 

highlighted  above.

• User needs to choose 

relevant DDO organization 

from the above drop down 

• User can view all the 

staff’s (mapped under that 

DDO)  “Tour/On Duty” clock-

in/Clock-out punches as 

appliable.  

1

2

User needs to click on the 

numbers to view the location 

map view



DDO verification process for Tour/On Duty 

Clock-in /Clock out punches in the web portal

DDO Verification process

• User needs to select the Date 

Timestamp button and check 

the exact location from where 

“Tour/On Duty” clock in, / 

Clock out punches are 

captured. 

• Option has been provided to 

“Reject” the clock-in/Clock 

out punches if they are not 

captured from the right 

locations.
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DDO Verification process

DDO verification process for Tour/On Duty 

Clock-in /Clock out punches in the web portal

• If the DDO user has 

“rejected” any of such 

clock-in/Clock-out 

punches, user needs to 

enter OTP, received on the 

registered mobile and 

click on “Verify OTP”.
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DDO verification process for Tour/On Duty 

Clock-in /Clock out punches in the web portal

DDO Verification process

• Upon submission of valid 

OTP, User can view 

Successful submission 

message.
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DDO verification process for Tour/On Duty 

Clock-in /Clock out punches in the web portal

After Rejection – if there 

is a change in decision to 

accept the entered clock-

in/Clock out Punches….

• User needs to choose 

relevant DDO organization 

from the above drop down 

• User can view all the 

staff’s (mapped under that 

DDO)  “Tour/On Duty” 

clock-in/Clock-out punches 

as appliable.  

For verification, DDO needs to 

click on “Rejected” number (this 

is a clickable link) as 

highlighted  above.

1

2

User needs to click on the 

numbers to view the location 

map view



DDO verification process for Tour/On Duty 

Clock-in /Clock out punches in the web portal

DDO Verification process

3

• User needs to select the Date 

Timestamp button and check 

the exact location from where 

“Tour/On Duty” clock in, / 

Clock out punches are 

captured. 

• Option has been provided to 

“Approve” the entered clock-

in/Clock out after re-

verification.



DDO verification process for Tour/On Duty 

Clock-in /Clock out punches in the web portal

DDO Verification process

• If the DDO user has 

“Approved”, user needs to 

enter OTP, received on the 

registered mobile and click 

on “Verify OTP”.
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DDO verification process for Tour/On Duty 

Clock-in /Clock out punches in the web portal

DDO Verification process

• Upon submission of valid 

OTP, User can view 

Successful submission 

message.
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Mobile Number 
Updation



Regular Employee’s 
Mobile Number Updation through DDO login



Step 1:

Open herb.apcfss.in/login
and sign in using the DDO 
credentials.

https://herb.apcfss.in/login


Step 2:

The following dashboard 
will appear upon logging in.



Step 3:

Click on Master Data. Under Master 

Data, a Master Data Updation menu 

will appear and click on “Employee 

Master Data” to update the data of 

an employee.



Step 4:

Click on either CFMS Id or 

HRMS Id.

Step 5:

Enter the relevant employee 

Id and click on Get Data.



Step 6:

The data of the employee will 

be displayed as follows



Step 7:

Under “Select Category to Update”, 

Click on Mobile Number. Enter the 

Mobile Number and click “Submit 

with Biometric” to complete the 

updation process.



Outsourcing Employee’s 
Mobile Number Updation through DDO login



Step 1:

Open apcosapp.apcfss.in/Login.do 
and log in using the DDO credentials. 



Step 2:

Step 2: Click on “Add New / 
Update Candidate” and from 
the drop-down menu, select 
“Update Mobile Number”.



Step 3:

Step 3: All the employees assigned to 

the respective DDO will be shown. 

Click the “Edit” option associated with 

the specific employee whose mobile 

number should be updated.



Step 4:

Step 4: Enter the new mobile number, 

select the Biometric Device and 

authenticate to complete the mobile 

number updation process.



Contract Employee’s 
Mobile Number Updation through DDO login



Step 1:

Open herb.apcfss.in/login and sign in 
using the DDO credentials.

https://herb.apcfss.in/login


Step 2:

Step 2: The following 
dashboard will appear upon 
logging in. In the dashboard, 
click on HR & Payroll.



Step 3:

Step 3: Scroll down and under Master 

Data, click on “Contract Employees 

Mobile Number Updation”.



Step 4:

Step 4: Select the DDO code in the 

drop-down menu and click Submit to 

display the employees mapped to 

the DDO.



Step 5:

Step 5: From the list of employees 

mapped, enter the new mobile 

number of the employee and click 

the update option to complete the 

mobile number updation process.



Mobile Number 
Updation through PD login



Step 1:

Open 
https://prdcfms.apcfss.in:44300/sap/bc/
ui5_ui5/ui2/ushell/shells/abap/FioriLaun
chpad.html?sap-client=350 and enter 
the CFMS login credentials. 

https://prdcfms.apcfss.in:44300/sap/bc/ui5_ui5/ui2/ushell/shells/abap/FioriLaunchpad.html?sap-client=350


Step 2:

Click on Expenditure and 
under it, select PD HR 
Management option.



Step 3:

Click on the small icon in the CFMS ID 

Input box and it displays all the 

employees under the respective DDO. 



Step 4:

Select the CFMS ID from 

the drop down, whose 

mobile number should be 

updated and click “Go”



Step 5:

All the details of the employee 

will be displayed as shown 

below. 



Step 6:

Select the “Personal ID’s” tab and 

click “edit” option. Enter the mobile 

number in the “New Mobile Number” 

tab and submit to complete the 

process. 
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